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NCE WILLIAM GETS
NEW UNIT.

nmptly Accepts Offer Of
Stale to Co-operate In
Extensive Sanitary

Campaign.
climoiul, Y.ti., .1 uue sth

mce William County Ikih
awarded the "new unit"

adzed by the State Heard of
.alth, with the co-operationtin- International Health

im- .inn, lor an intensiveiiipuigu in behalf of bettor
iiitation. Dr. R. W. Qaruetl
ihe board's Held stair is id.
illy in I'rince William ami is
.ting with most cordial c6-
lerutiou.

in-, announcement, ino.de to-
iv by the State Board of

.It It. in the "award" of one
the most unique "contest;,'
er held in the State. Some
eka ago. the Stale Hoard of
liih procured the promise of

in International Health Coin-
e -non to assist in Hnnncingii.eher Held campaign for rur-

im I at ion. I' inter t Ins plan,trained health officer, with
iliple assistants, was to lie putHoleOtetl Held ami was to
vote from t wo to t Ii ree
.|ltha I" a detailed survey of

n farms, to the treatment of
niikworin disease and t<> the
indication of tilth-borne ili

such us l\ plioid fever,mal worms ami infantile
tarrhnen.
Knowing that many coui-

iittnilieH would he glad to have
lie "unit" aud to pay the $2äuof the lucidity for the
mg expenses of the field as.
untS, Hie Stale Hoard of

Ii dth requested the press ol
he State to announce that the;ivoric would be done in the

it) which made the first!
it iee to tbi.'. elTeci was
d on Thursday, May 27.

\initig other papers which
ji ii lndied the statement of the
iard was the Maunssas Jour

coupling with it an appealin tho hoard of supervisors to
make ihn necessary uppropriaHen ami to "go after" the
'unit." The board responded
mi.diately ami within forty-hours the formal upplic.it.

hi ol I'rince William for theiliiit was on tile at the StateUnart) Of Health.
.This splendid response to
Hoard's appeal," said theHealth Commissioner today,

externally creditable toI'rince William County und
.(ratifying to us. It indi
an interest in public]health that guaranteed inud-jI' Me success of tin? under

ig. Dr. K. \V. iarnett has!
placed in charge. His re-1all show that the pro
e county of i'rinco Wil¬
ls co operating Hnelyhope the community injIi the work is dune will be-illfi a model of good health

lie rural sections ot VirginIii I' certainly deserves to be."Other applications for the
«ul k will he accepted inthoor-

n which thoj are Hied.
¦illy regret is that menus

an not available fur the State
1st all the counties that,ii.- now anxious to riil tin.

» nf Hltluborne diseases

A Hay Ride to Stonega.
ridny night u number of

> intg people, chaperoned by:Mth W. L. Huker, drove up to
ogri in a hay wagon andintended the show while upthere. 'Those iu the party were:;Mi es Margaret Watnpler, Ida;'eel Virginia Rukor ami ItuftisV| "in, Karl Kelts ami Rev.-Mv-rs. I

Mrs, Clias. Hibbitts Dies at
Fi-eeling.ling, Va.j June 17..Mrs.

It. Hibbitts; of Darwin,tiled on Tuesday night, after an''Jness lusting several months,one was about forty years ofuj$e, Her husband anil twochildren survive her.

ElishaLick Gap
l rest on a lonely pinnnclu oftln< niouutuiu top, in tlio stillhours of night. Under the

spreading branches of a inujostic ,->ak thai would In- a fit toinpie for the Druids, Near bystands a great- pile of rockschiseled h> the buininui ol I'horinnd erected by the giants ofStone beuge. To the North 1
sen the Sombre lutes of P.igItlnek Mountain, over Whichtrends tho 'trail of the L<.
some Pine to the hoinn ol theLittle Shepherd of Kingdom('cane. :i vast store house of earhon to keep he hearth Stone
warm for coming generations,the young to gather around itsblaze and whisper songs of love;the old. wllOse form grow; cold(and chill through life's declin¬ing beams, feels its warmth as
In- gnx.es in the flickering Mainedreams ,.f faces and scenes of
the past. Nearer, Stone Moun¬
tain rears its scarred fact- and
Ilium wrinkled brow. Powells
Mountain and Stone Mountain
al one time were united, the
sea that covered the earth form¬ed the carpet of limestone that
forms their base. In the great'convulsion of nature when
mountains jumped like rams
and hills skipped like lambs,Wullens Ividge was pushed upfrom beneath and separatedthese two mountains. t hit ol
this great convulsion, from lite
womb of nature. Pig Stone Grip
was hoi a, a beautiful spot do-
signed and titled for a great'city, »villi natural advantages
possessed by few other placesCoal, iron, lime stone and timIber are her vassals. Watörcti
by Powells River that flowithrough the rent and gorgeoStone Mountain, that wasdeoptmeil by the meltings from tin
glacial period, Tills glaeiariver whirled around on oti
town site like the maelstrom
leaving rmmd rocks as record
of its work. Nature has doni
her pan to make Pig Stone (la
a great city and left man t
finish. He cannot finish th
work until he gets a union ih
pot and better freight rates.

1 lovo id watch the siai?
While working as lonely nigh
operator way out on the plainof the West" whore the air i
rat ified and stars slime hrighI often admired the abilitythe great train dispatcher v> h

Made Successful Flight in Big
Stone Gap Monday Afternoon

Says Conditions Are Fine Here for Success¬
ful Flying on July 2nd and 3rd.

sleep) operators <>r contraryconductors to disturb Iii» fixedIplans. I see Oriou witb Iii«
band Of iron, tlu> arrow that
pierced bis crown, shot by Iiis
goddess sweetheart by mistake
while hu was swimming in the
lake I feel thusweet influence
of the IMeides. Venus, tho god-doss of beauty, is casting offthe usturu robes of night and re¬
tiring to her virtuous conch
Taurus, with his besotted oy«jlike David from the house lop;
gazes upon tinadorneil beautywith unholy thought.
Mais, tin' god of war, behold¬

ing tin- carnage in the (Cast Been
the German B'rnukehstoiii nion
ster. Militarism, that will de
stroy its creator, even thoughlike t'adlillls they produC.>!.dinrs by sowing ilrugon teethThe most distant sentinel id
night. t he guide of I ho muriner,:
the .North star, minies at the
fickleness of mankind while he
teaches i Iosboii of tldelity and1
steadfastness. The great dip
peris now milking a ColCBtinl
bniW ns if tu ii;iv good night

W. J.

A Birthday Dinner.
Mr. ami Mrs. Martin V. \\ ells

entertained vory dclighfull) at
their hospitable home last
Wednesday night a t seven
o'clock a few of their fieinds
with a very delicious and elab¬
orate course dinner in honor ol
Mr. Wells' forty-eight birthday,
l evers were laid for the follow
illg gllest

Mi. an l Mrs. l'ai Kennedy,Mr. ami Mrs. Frank QrahumJ
Mr. and Mrs .1 M. Stew art.
Mr. and Mrs Forrest Keniiedv,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Jones, Mr.
and Mis. ViluH Wells, Mrs.
George Itrowh, Mrs. Will I.am-.
Mrs Mollie Horton. Mi
Maggie tiillv and Olga Horton,Dr. W. A Maker. Oha». 1..
Hamiden, Gordon Gil|y, Hev.
J. I'.. Traft, Arthur Orawfe.nl
ami Mr. Wells' father, Dr. J.JO
Wells of near Kttsl Slum- Gap.

ild uowspapers for sale at
tlllS OlllUO

SPECIAL EXCURSION TRAIN
To Big Stone Gap, and Return

July 3rd, 1915.
The Virginia »S: Southwestern Railway will rim special 'ex¬

cursion train t<> lüg Stone Gap and return on Saturday, July3rd, as follows:
Karo for

Leave Time round tripBristol. . 5:30 AM *2;ÖÖ
Benimms. 5:52 2; 36
Mendota ..... i!:ll " 2.06
Mace Springs 0:25 " l SO
Hiltens. 0:32 1.05
Gate City. 7:00 " 1.10
Speers Ferry 7:-'<l " 1.00
Clinchport. 7:41 " .'96
Kunhright. 7:'>5 " .75Dufliehi s:oi " .CO

Oreton. S:'.!2 .' .30
Riverton s::;.r> ".20

Arrive at Big Stone (lap s:to A*. M. Returning, leave tog StoneGap 7:00 Pi M
Special train will also lie operated from St. GhrtrloB and in¬

termediate points as follows:
Fare for

Leave 'l ime round tripSt. Charles .7:00.AMM-Ö0Keokee .I unction .7:45 ".40 !
Imböden 8:00 ".20

Arrive Rig Stone Gap, (Train So 2); or, A. M. Returning,leave Uig Stone Gap, (Traip No. it, 8:12 P.M. This train; will]continue trip to St. Charles after arrival at Appuiaehia.
Tickets sold at, above fares limited to July 6th for return.
For further information, call on any Ticket Agent, or

YV. E. ALLEN,
Gen. Rubs. Agt.,

Brißtol, Tenn.-Va.

Aviator W. s. Luckey, who
has been engaged by the Mig
Stone Gup Athletic Association
to male Might* hero oh the -ml
ami 3rd of July, arrived in,
town Saturday to inspect the
grounds and make necessary,
preparation. His machine!
came in by express Saturday
lliglit And part of Sunday and
Monday was spent in putting it I
together It is a 0 U r I i S s|Biplane, eight cylinder with sol
horse power engine.
On Monday ufternouit, after)getting his machine m readi

uess he made a trial Might,
going up t|bhul live hundred
l, t. lie started at the lower]end of the hall park and flew
north, toward Stone Mountain,
turning along the base of the
mountain ami flew towards thei
1,. ,V N. depot and circled north
over the town in the direction I
of the V. .V S, \\ depot, and
returning he alighted within
one hundred feet of where he)
left the ground lie experi¬
enced in» trouble in either lea\
ing the ground oi alighting,
and says the air here is US line
its an\ place that In- has ever
Mown Since an aviator a few
years ago failed to sueeessfull)
lly here there has been dotihl
ill the minds of some people as
to whether SÜCCessfuI living jcould he done bore, and while!
Air, Lucky, after inspecting
surroundings said he had no!
fears hut that he could My tin
ccssfully, he thought it nil Vilm-1
ble to make a trial Might injorder to Letter understand the'
dir conditions and get the last
of the course, which would Hid
him in making the flights rtt
the big celebration more sue
Cess!ill and spectacular.
M r. Lackey is an a\ iator of'

national fame, and comes here
high!;, recommciided, having
made llights in all the principal.
cities from the Canadian hor-
der to the Florida coast, and
the association is to bnCougrnl
Ultltcd on securing the sei «. ices
of an aviator of his ability,
Thoy could have, no dollht, en-

gaged airmen to My at. much
less than the contract price,1
hut a guaranteed Might was!
wanted, and they therefore
looked for a man of national
lame. Mr. Luckey will make
two llights each day on tile Jnd
and :ird of July, and this will
he a rare chance tor people of
Southwest Virginia io witness
one of America's tuosl fnmoti
and daring aviators.

Enjoyable Lawn Parly ami
Hay Ride.

Lasl Thursday night hl oighithirty the Baracdi Class of tin-Southerh Methodist ('hutch
was entertain,d vor» delightfully at the home of theirteacher, U I*. Barren. The
merry games were played on
the spectacular lawn which
was well lighted with electriclights. In the center of the;lawn Misses Maude Wolfe andJanet Bailey served deliciousfruit punch during the eveningfrom beautifully decorated'booth.
Music wua furnished alt dur¬ing the evening by a victrola

mill u piano which lm<l beohjiiiiin. ii put on the porch for ih'i)\occasion; At the close of the;
gHtriea delicious ice orcirn was
served in cones which athled to
tin' enjoyment of the crowd
after winch they all wont for a
long ride down iu Lee county,in wagons tilled with liny,chaperoned hi' Mrs K. P. Bar-
rnii and Mm. II K. Benedict.
There were neurlj seventy-(lye present it tins enjoyableuffair, all of whom we canitlfl I) iv Im e IU8Ü et the Con

[geniality of the whole crowd
and their host and hostess; Mi
find .Mrs. R. 1'. Barren, had oiio

Delightful Afternoon.
A charming afternoon was

given lust Wednesday b> Mis
10 11and loo for M lös (ieörgiiiUoodloe, who is a house guestof Mrs, Goodloe Tim roonii

were pi a t. . decorated v> ill
sweet pea- and the entertain
mo.hi Wils a guessing COIltl Bl ii
the 11H m of sentence -. etc., tl

\li V

it 1.1.In

dh M ri
in 11 inidtii
Brill tit, Ir.ii

joyed l)\ lie I > I 4 friend* at BigStone Uup', as well us Mri.
i i. odloo's hospitality!

Home Mission Meeting.
The Juno meeting of tlw Wo¬man'-' Missionary Society washohl in ihe.ohorch, led bv .Mrs.Baker.
Opening hymn, 621. Mi<.v\ ngiier read a scripture lessonfound m Mark tl. Mrs.H ikur read a paper mi the adol¬

escent uge in' onUdred denting
I with some Of the problem otchild labor. Mrs, Mnrtiu leitiii prayer. llynin .t:i,. Ques¬tions were.Usked .'ii «ooi{il,ser¬vice problems und seine veryhelpful uiiswerB given. -tVealfethj Mrs Mouscr entitled>*\Vlin«
i.of mission work wtH'tnoHtSurely rench the working girl
in foreign ldnd*.£' Mrs Atath¬
ews lead a bullet oil ,"Sln|ies..f the oilier half ."

Mr.- IVttit look charge of thebusiness part of (he meetlugana heard reports from her otli-cial fen-.-. $t)UQQ reported rais¬ed for the Juuu supple s of theorphanage at Oreenay.illo.I In- I list l ie: in.'etiiig wi i! he
held at JoilCSN ille, .lllne .to,J lit) 1-2. It Id to he hoped »ev-
eral will a;tend it.

Mrs. Sickkn.
I'uL. Supt.

"Kau upstairs, Tommv, andbring hali'.'s nightgown." saidTommy's mot. her. "Don't
vt mi to," 9 nd Tommy. "O,Tommy! If you are not kind
i i j our litt!.' Bister, she'll put
mi her wings and IK- back in
heaven " I ominy'i repl\ Cimein.ptly .' W II. h-l her put
on her wings nod Uy upstairsfor her nightgown Kx.

T SALE
For the Celebration July Third, Out-of-
Town People Will lie Offered the Same

Opportunity for Seats ar. Town
People.

ii
it is K>

Iii
llcl'iini thi'(irmid Htiiml si-.its am (ml oil public ivailo from illiigrum ul tho

clvisl will 1^- iiuiiiIstisI in Um order received, (in June UUth, ivc will open the
11

in lirl;. l- will I-- c- ii-slt i. .I nniil .Inn.- '-iSth a! winch time theseots remainingii. ... .. 11 11
litcil until tin- night ill ilniir tilth, hi uiilch nun- we will begfn tOopeu the uppli

INSTRUCTIONS RELATIVE TO RESERVATION.
i- ..

in each row. >. i ii .us i; ..ml II. line,- live rows each, containing ibout thirtys*iii(* in each row ii-.. Ii in.; ~.-ni statu which »eellöu you desire, which row
you desire in thiil -..i-'ii.n. .Uni how in., iv seats Also give u Sdconil choice, a«

Poi n il s.-at ;,,.n make application for, enclose remittance by cheek Ormoist) order.for75u for each Sent. Is, nut send money hy mail. 0u the i,ii<btii( June iBtb we w ill mail in yiiii yVmi ticket*, ir son iln m,t re,save your seat* byJuli i-t II w ill inili--.it- I but your bittet ban not Ixen ri**eived, and wo would
-uir;;i ^t tb.it yott call.our treasurer'* office bj telephone, mulwixiin let yon knowdefinitely if yoor letter lias been received. If seat* are leit in trio mail wo willtuivc .1 re.- ii,i ef the s- its Sold to you ami it will Ih' impossible fur anyone else togel your se.it^; provide i you have filed complaint with the treasurer, ami usherswill U- instructed to lie on tin- lookout fur your ticket*

Make chocks ims.iI.I--lo tin !ti« Stiiini Clap Athletic Association, and mailthem, addressing your envelope to B Warnpier, treasurer, Ticket DepartmentBig Stone Onp, Virginia
Do not inuil yOirr reservations »uy othol" way than designates] above, fur thartnisoti that there are several deportments of the Athletic Association, and yourletter may nur I «. tiled with thisiteisirtjiuont until too lato to receive the atten-tlon ii.it yon expect

,i;v information desired in placingorder* for tickets telephone any mem¬ber ol the Kaeontivo Committee or phone 8'i, Big Stone flap. Virginia.l>.,ii.it forget to iueludoyour tauihey or money order with yonr applicationfor tickets: it vnii negl.-i-t to tin this yi.nr request will not In- given attention.To assist you in sOloctlug seats, illugnuh of Grand Inland pan be *«,u at Pay-roll OBlco Of the Clinehtleld Company. Hunte I'ii -r National Bunk, St Paul;Wliolhrnl Prug</omi»tmy% üoebiirii SVian Umg tXimpany, Wise; Old DominionDrug l'uin|Aiiuy. Appalaelii.i. Pny r..ll Hii e nl" tin Virginia Ir.iu. Cottl und CokeCompany, tumim; all Payroll Ofllcea of the Stonega Coke and Coal Company: W.M Hood's Store,' Gnat ätoue Onp II 0. Duff's Storo, Duffield; Onte City Phar-
m.u-y. Hate City, Hotel Johnson, Pciuilngton Clap: Hotel Brown. Jonesvilta andV & S W Agent, St. Charles.

UKI STONE UAP A THLETIC ASSOCIATION,


